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PY-TI- M TALE!
ClubdomSociety Marriage ProblemsMy THE TALE OF

Shields, MiUlitq St l''C ten Hal II (!)
ih.Hi c( Ouuha.
Tht lunrhron pany Iiiilude4 ,i

members ot s tt m literary oik
rondurttd i'"!i n aiders and
Miisfisn by th Krainry Suit
Teachm' rHr undfr thy aupies
of the Omaha nhH l.trmn. ,

I.ttitcheou Given in
Honor uf lalimunt

A luncheon wis given lt Satur.
day at noon in the Hurrk-N4- te
rnont in tumor cf Mis Anna V, Icn

nings, lihrsiwtn ot the fcute Trschers
coHrite at Kearney, and Mm '

au wmum t new roast 01
M REVELATIONS Of A WIFE9'Convention Rate.

The National Federation of Bust.
PONY .

INKIMELSOsenski. !, asnest and I'rofessional Women'
am rTir.rr.AtWBTIfcKT.

Kellogg's Bran is nature's

own relief Iron constipation!CHAPTER XXI.
' Jumping Mud Puddles.

Johnnie Green had often ridden
barcbark. Larking a pony, before
TwinMchrel came to the farm to
live, ho had ridden the old horse

mui h hot a t tirvsry fr r- -
Bulla. Taarn (.ialallilly, K' lli'SS
In a it will dm ciiietion from
ilia aim, "Vo'ir iilivsi. un will en-d-

iii o uf Krll" a !in for
rutisilpailoii!

Ka KellosV Krn cither a
drlu ions and nuirtiioii tonal, or
normals) It uvr yuur favorite
Kal It in many nilifr fowl which
re n. I mote iif l um ty He

luil-llU- e flavor! Kvlioua'a Hi an pan-rak- e

are ih tn ou etr iaie4t
I an It HI ratal il lirrait or In u (Tins,

fiavln, marartMtna. panrake, ele.
(I(etix- - on pat knge.

Tli M ililn t to in Krllusa
Bran Into your tem iiulikly! Oct
It at your grocer'.

I. B, I'impU-- a are itl by n.

g IUn will elrar
thtm up and to free yuur breath
from niMilnitl odor.

You mut not take thancr with

constipation when statistira tell you
that nine-tent- h of all airknra ran
! traced to US Tou must t

relief; you rnuat drive run
situation out ot your system!

Itraltie that pill and cathartica.
at best, can only afford temporary
relief, while they arc Inhaling to
the d. llcatw Intestinal trait.

Now viimprtr the anion uf thrse
pill and t'MllmrlU' wuh the natural
and wholesome tlTurt ( KHI"KU'
Itrnn. ci"'k4 and krunibM. tMrnre
know of no turn womtuful wp-r- ,

rleanarr and putitler of th
bowel a KelloKs' Urn, t It U

simply nnture'a food, (Iran's effeii
In reiialii ami relirf permanent if al
lnt two inhlsioniifuU are eutxn
dally. Chronic shouut tl a

Lincoln Letter
Sent to Ulster

Hfa.l of A. 0. H. Writf to
Sir Jttniei Craig AUg

Undivided Ireland.

In the. spirit of Lincoln's birth-

day yrstrrduy. Jir. W. J. McCraim,
state president of the Atuirnt Order
of Hibernians, and prominent in
Irish (uir in Ouuha. trnt the fol-

lowing letter to Sir Jantr Craig of
the house of parliament in L'Mrr,
the scat of government in northern
Ireland:

ToOir a ere c lrhriln Un.atns
bin ) J y on alt si.l.s ul ih nsiiun,
a tnbuie lo lha unkavaa inlani ( li
ls nut In k.nlu.h Ihs wismi an4
(imimi s.hoir, !imi su4 pattiot at
tnr nattu tr an .

"It sa Unclii thai tuld .'ff lavls;
Tuti shall "1 dVil our rauNlrs.' An-- t

slihousn It co--l niilliiMis u( ira a4 un-

told mllliuns ot 'ritlr an. I tt.itla'a.
ha prMrt4 aur ttniaa, our siranilh ari'l
power, lasvins; Me to.lsy srvnl le
nali'ia an aarlh.

"It wa l.lnrula ha .,l forward
and lfi-- d tlia yoks of slasiy and arol
Imls off a pnor, Itlitarat and tialplru
ra which snnuunrrd u trie world thai
A m.ru a la th land uC liUsrly, equal
rif nta and i'rirtuiny.

"Ho stlth this staint'la before yu, 1

say: lt tht b nu nrib or auuitt '
Iraland, tit M l on rnuniry, ens
(ovarninanl I y en pil alaoliilly.

"ho, i lose yuur liouaa ( parliamanc at
I'Uur and riri--t your -l and ahpi
siaiainon la rifrmi t'lairr la l'uliliu
and Ink lh aland that Ireland s stale
mn shall not t rifaautad by thslr to
liilisl or ralisious stniiinmia ot by thair
titration In Ireland ,hul by th-- lr brains,
maiiniHid and al'illiy lo srve their coun-
try and I heir (ellnar man."

Omaha Dora Ct'lcliralo
Their First Annivereury

Omaha drove No. I, pioneer lodge
of the Benevolent and Patriotic Or-
der of Docs held its first anniver-
sary in the FJks Indue roin Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Despite the
cold weather anil counter attractions
there was a satisfactory attendance.

The program was of a igh grade
both in instrumental and vocal mu-

sic. Rev. Dr. Toucher delivered a
half hour address on the life of Lin-
coln and the progress made by the
Does during the last year, which has
been most satisfactory.

Entertain (or Min Fair.
In honor of tyiM Fiorrneg Fair,

who U appearing thi wcrk in "1 he
Hat." Mr. A. V. Miotrl entrr-l.uie- d

at a'iupprr party at h'f homa
Monday evening; (or 20 tjutttt, Mr.
Mwiwcll mrt Mm Fair in New York
and i renewing a i lca.ant arqiwuu-am- e

tegun there. She and Mr, Mmi.
well gave lo party at "Tl
Tat" Ut evening, Wednesday noon
Mr i. C D, Sun tevant and Mr. 11.

KvrniLI will entertain at a luncheon
at the I'nivermty club (or Mm Fair,
and Vf(1nel.iy evening Mr. and
Mr. MuitMcll will ciitettain at the
upper d.mre at the lirandrig r

tiuiaut in Iter honor, following the
theater. Mr. Harry Nicholson will
he hostess at luncheon roiiilinien-t.ir- y

to Mini l air on Thursday at
her home.

Lincoln Viiitort.
Mrt. I.ura Schulrr Smith, a prom

incut Lincoln musician and lrr d.

Dr. Van I). Smith were accom-

panied to Omaha Sumlav (or the
liabnlowituch concert lv Min Ma-
rguerite Klinker, M'a Georgia Shcl-U- n.

Herbert Schmidt, and nine girl
from the Sigma Alpha Iota mtuical
sorority. Alice Marshal, Hertlu
Heee, Pori Fiilielberger, Vema
Trine, Adelaide Jlayke, Hetty Yont.
Lillian Reed, Brrnice Thompson and
Karliacl Clem. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Sjlber also attended the concert. The
Lincoln party returned to Lincoln
Sunday evening.

Nebraskani Meet at Loa Angeles.
The Nebraska tocicty in I.o An-

gle is a flourishing organization, and
holds meeting the first Monday in
every month at the "Friday Morning
club." A former Omaha woman,
Mrs. Harriet Hryson, has charge of
the entertainments, and at the Feb-

ruary meeting about 400 former
were present. All former

residents of this state are welcome
at the meetings and may bring their,
friend.

Party at Bellevue School.

the matter ot the purloined neck-
lace. Lliiabrth had been to non-
chalant when her children had med-
dled with my furnishings and drsp.
perirt that I wondered how she
would react to the despoiling of her
own possession.

"Now, Lidiet and Gentlemen"
I had no time for much mental

speculation, however, for Mary, evi-

dently with a canny eye to engag-
ing her mother's attention, repeated
th acrobatic stunts which she and
hrr brothers had been doing. Wc
at the window dutifully applauded,
and Lillian repeated again to Mrs.
Harrison her assurance of Mary'
dramatic talent.

Jerry Ticer, however, was grow,
ing restive, Mary't keen eye saw
it and evidently decided that if the
kept the "menagerie" and Jerry, it
was time to redeem her promise to
have Marion "perform."

"Now, ladies and gentlemen,"
she intoned with creditable mimicry
of a ringmaster, "we will witness a
most wonder-fu- l of
the world's greatest

Madrmoie!le El-o-i- se Sera-phin-- a,

who will favor us with an
exhibition of marv lous marvel-
ous what is it you're going to do,
Marion?" she finished in a stage
whisper that convulsed us.

Marion advanced nonchalantly to
the center of the lawn, and spoke
clearly;

"I will first turn some hand-
springs," she said, proiteding to
display an accomplishment which
she has practiced almost from in-

fancy, and in which she is marvel-
lously proficient for a chilld. Lil-lio- n

pressed her foot against mine,
and 1 returned the signal, assuring
her I recognized, as she did, that
Marion was on her toes, and would
outshine Mary in acrobatic stunts
or die right there on the lawn.

Hubs announce that a fart of on
ant a half hai been secured for
those intruding to make the trip to
Chattanooga. Tenn., to attend the
rational convention, which ill be
held July 9 to 14. Tickets will be
on sale July 5 to 10, it is under
stood, and honored on return trip,
leaving; Chattanooga up to July 17,

O. E. S. Luncheon.
Reservations for Liberty Star

luncheon and kensington Thursday,
2 o'clock noon at the Warlutone

hotel should be made with Mrs. L, F.
F.atcrly or Mrs. H. K. Cotton.

Gorf Crook W. R. C
George Crook Woman's Relief

corps will meet for I o'clock lunch-eo- n

Friday at the home of Mrs. W.
Anderson, 770 South Ninth strctt.

Scottish Rite Club.
Scottish Rite Woman's club will

hold an all-da- y sewing session for
the boys of the Masonic home Friday
at the Scottish Rite cathedral.

Music Department
Music department. Omaha Worn-an- 's

club, Mrs. Ray J. Abbott, lead-
er:

Program. February It. 1SS.
Uurceae-Neal- i Auditorium, 1.3a p. tn,

I a. Voir ot My Helovad ,.1'anlels
(Violin Oblls.lo
Mr. Kroont Roto. Mis Oortrud
Thiom.)

b. Craitl Boor Shubrt
c. Bulirriy lv ..Osborne

Woman's Club Chorus,
Mr. Henry Cox. IHrocior.

J I'tano Solos.
a. In a Hot Zooknrr
b. I'olonaiso MtDowsil

Flora Rears Koison.
I Double Ouartsii. Hrld.l Chorus

front RnM Maiden c'orven
featmea Hurry M.'Cormlrk, Hoff-

man. M. M. Lonr. J. n. Rnlrieiit. r.rl
l'. HYthswar. A. A. 8rfrl.l, yarsaret
Wlnahelm, terry Prlsbaus, Mrs. A I bolt

at the piano.
4 Trio.

a. chant d Antomn....Ts-hariawiik- y

b. Iiolero Arba
Mrs. Krnest Rtet. violin: Mrs. Martin J.
Donlan, cello; Mrs. Archibald R. Burnlte,

piano,
a Ballet of Th 8iara.

Holna and Purls.
Virginia Hnlhday. Arthur Relkman.

Solo iJunce. Oulld Nail.
Catherine Oallasher.

(Courtesy ot Mary K. Cooper School ot
Panrlns' )

(Mrs. Ray Abbott at tli piano.)

I

--awr jift
xl.
His leap took his rider
unawares.
F.bcnezer back and forth between
the barn and the pasture, guiding
him by his halter rope.

Lbcnezcr was a steady old fellow.
He never jumped nor shied. He
preferred walking to any other iait.
Without a whip Johnnie Green had
hard work to make him trot. It
took a great deal of drumming

The Kiddies favor
the SaILd dealer

Valuc-Civin- g Store

Given Away
Free

Thurmlujr eveninjr. February
16th, 8 p. m., four-piec- e

White Ivory
Bed Room Set
Be at the store or represented
by gome member of the fam-

ily. Do not foriret the date
and hour.

Howard St, Bstwaea ISlb sue letb

against his ribs by Johnnie Green's

What Madge Saw EUjsbetb'i
Daughter Do,

For an instant of dismay I could
only fUte at my sister-in-la- F.I

brlh. I disliked her exceedingly,
but at long as she if in my home I
would not wittingly give her raute
for offense. Of course, I acquitted
her of voluntary eavesdropping, but
I could riot help the mental com
ment that if Lillian or I had been In
her place neither rf u would have
dreamed of letting any one know
we had heard even Involuntarily a
conversation not intended for our
ears.

"I realize, of course," F.li.abeth
went on in the same tilkily tweet
tone, "that ! ant a living exemplifica-
tion of the old adage concerning
eavesdropper! never hearing any good
of themselves. Hut 1 can aure
you that I did not intentionally

"Dear Mn. Harrison,' Lillian in-

terrupted in hrr smoothest manner,
"do come here and tee these chil-

dren. You shouldn't miss a second
of Mary'a performance. I was just
saying to Madge that the dramatic
world will hear from your child
most vividly some day, and she wai
agreeing with me. But Madge it
such a partisan of Marion's that she
could not bear to have all the glory
taken from her, so while conceding
Mary's dramatic superiority, she in-

sists that Marion can do the acrobat-
ic stunts better. But that is some-

thing yet to be tested. Do let me get
you this chair."

Her insouciant good-humo- her
suavity, her subtle air of being
someway the !at word in goode
breeding and knowledge of the
world, triumphed even over the sul-

len resentment which I knew Eliza-
beth Harrison was masking with her
eternally I atmost wrote infernally

placid smile. My sister-in-la- w al-

lowed herself to be drawn into the
room and seated in the arm-cha- ir

which Lillian placed in front of the
window.

The Performance Proceeds,
As she leaned toward the open

window her small daughter looked
up and saw her. With a gesture
that would have done justice to a
prestidgitateur, she unclasped from
her neck and dropped to the. grass
beside her the necklace of quaintly
carved Oriental beads which was
her mother's Then with a wary eye
upon her maternal parent, she
while appanently posturing in a ser-

pentine dance used her wriggling
toes to suclj effect that soon she had
the necklace in the comparatively
safe shelter of a big stump. The
thiftg was done so cleverly that if I
had not seen her first gesture when
she unclasped the necklace I could
not have guessed that she was mak-

ing any other movement than that
required by the dance she was pic-

turing.
So the child had taken the neck-

lace without her mother's permis-
sion or knowledge! Elizabeth's dis-

cipline had not inculcated a sense
of honor in her daughter, at least.
Again the suspicion crossed my
mind that Elizabeth used some
other method to insure obedience
in public than her vaunted develop-
ment of the child's individual free-
dom. And though my conscience
forbade the experiment, I knew that
I meant to watch developments in

heels to induce him to hurry his
steps.

Twinklchcels was different from
Ebcnezer. He was frisky. Yet
Johnnie sometimes put a bridle on
him and rode him without a saddle.
Especially after the circus men came

And outshine all the other chil-
dren Marion did, and in so effective
a fashion that long before she had
finished, Mrs. Harrison rose lan-

guidly with an air of infinite bore-
dom, and announced in her most
saccarine voice:

Miss Edith Capron chaperoned a
group of 15 young girls, who gave
the Sunday afternoon entertainment
for ce men at the Bellevue
vocational school yesterday. It is
one of a scries arranged by the

AIIVKKTISEMKNT.

When lea cream ttands
the test when It makes
good with the children

THEN It Is GOOD Ice
cream. The dealer
who handles SATIN Ice
Cream Is making
friends with the coining
generation.

along and pasted posters on the
barn, Johnnie Green like. to ride
bareback. lie had a notion that
some day he would learn to ride
standing on Twinklchcels' back.W omen s Overseas service league.

Personals Farmer Green, however, did not"Really, I don't believe I ought to
waste my time watching this any
longer. I should think you would

The girls played the piano and
sang, several gave readings and the approve of that plan. When Johnnie

.: i ;.. t.. "Vi'tafternoon ended .with group games. mcniiuiicu ii iu iiiiii lie adiu .wi
in a most decided fashion. "That

be atraid to have your daughter
exercise so strenuously. Mrs. UnThere are more than SO veterans

ADVERTISEMENT.

666 i a prescription for Colds,
Fever and LaGrippe. It's the
moat speedy remedy we know.

pony would be sure to throw you,"

QUEER FEELINGS

AT MIDDLE AGE

Women Should Know bow LydU
E Pinkham'iVegetable Compound

Helps at This Trying Period

Sheboygan, Wisconsin. "I was
run down, tired and nervous. I could

derwood. It is so apt to develop
her muscle at the expense of her he told Johnnie.

"I could trv standing on Eben
ADVERTINEMKNT.ezer first," Johnnie suggested. "His

back is broader. And he certainly

mentality.

Woman's Club Gives wotildn t obiect.
JCE CREAM CQMIWW

Varied Music Program
Somehow his father didn't care

for that scheme either. "We don't
want any broken lcgs-aroun- here," not even oo myliTTTIiiiiiitiTiiiITimlhe declared. nor necks, either.
Broken necks are wry slow toThe music department of the

Woman's club, of which Mrs. Rav

Gas Around

Your

Heart?

mend.
J. Abbott is leader, presented a de So Johnnie Green had to give up

his plan, for the time being. lie
made up his mmu, nowever, mat,
when he was grown up, he would
learn to ride standing up and turn

own housework,
could not sleep at
night and all kinds
of queer thoughts
would come to me.
Finally I gave up
going to the doc-

tor and a friend
told me of Lydia
E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound. After the
first bottle I could

at the school now.

Shower for Bride.
The Misses Efiie, Bess and Hilda

Friedman entertained at a misce-
llaneous shower Sunday afternoon at
the palm room of the Fontenelle, the
honor guest being their sister, Mrs.
Al Goldberg, who came to Omaha
as a bride last week from Chicago.
Covers were laid for 35 and the room
was decorated with red hearts.

Nebraskans in New York.
Omaha guests attending a tea

given Sunday, February 5 in New
York by Mrs. Walter Morrow for
members of the Nebraska club, were:
Margaret H. Read, Ruth Howard,
Helen Dresser Peck, Dr. James M.
Martin.

Zeta Delta Club.
- The Zeta Delta club of Central
High school entertained for 20 guests
"at a .luncheon at. .the, Burgess-Nas- h

tea room and at a movie party Satur-

day afternoon.

Valentine Dance.
kensington will enter-

tain Eastern Star members and their
friends at a valentine dance Thurs-
day evening at the Prettiest Mile
club.

somersaults in the air off a horse's

FOR SORE THROAT
Don't take chances start right now to

reduce the inflammation. The best and
quickest remedy it

BEGY'S
MUSTAR1NE

Fine for chest colds, neuritis, neuralgia
and rheumatism. Will not blister 30c
60c yellow box.

back. But now he knew that he
must content himself with less risky
snorts.

Something happened one day that
caused Johnnie to admit to himself

Mrs. Edward Megeath returned
Monday morning; from a short trip
to Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Jamieson are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.

of Lincoln.- -

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sowa an-

nounce the birth of a son February
13 at St Joseph hospital.

A son, Edward Emil, was born
February 11 at St. Joseph hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Olerich Stcrba.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Litton an-

nounce the birth of a son at the
Stewart hospital February 11.

Miss Catharine Lacy will leave for
New York the latter part of the
week, to be gone several weeks.

Announcement is made of the birth
of a son, Frank Homer, to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Sargent, at the Stewart
hospital February 11.

Word has been received here of
the birth of a son, Vern Leeland, to
Mr. and Mrs. Verne G. Hiesrodt of
Denver, Colo., formerly of Omaha,
February 8.

A son, Robert Philip, was born at
St. Joseph hospital February 11 to
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard L. Nwtlebush.
Mrs. Nestlcbush was formerly Miss
Helen Good.

Miss Margaret Holden has re-

turned to Omaha to make her home
with her mother, Mrs. H. E. Holden,
For the past year she has been in

Chadron, Neb.

Miss Winifred Brandt returned
Sunday from Lincoln. Miss Doro-

thy Collier, who has been spending
two weeks in Lincoln, arrived Mon-

day to be Miss Brandt's guest for a

the wisdom of his fathers advice.
He was riding Twinkleheels along
the road, bareback, after a heavy

Don't delay! Go rieht over to the near-

est drug store to get a package of the
genuine Baslmsnn's tsks them
as directed, and feel the immediate bene-

ficial results.
It will surprise you and you will feel

grateful to have received such benefit. You
will sleep better, you rsn breathe easiei,
your nervousness will disajipesr and, It' I
of all, it will calm your excitable heart.

Baalmann's ts in the yellow
packsfre are for sale by Shermnn Mc-

Connell snd all reliable druggists. Price,
one dollar, J. Baalmann, Chemist, San
Francisco. ,

rain. And the first thing thatjohtnie
knew he was sitting almost on J. win
kleheels'. tail. Instead of splashing
through a big mud puddle, Twin

sleep better and I have kept on im-

proving ever since. I have taken
seven bottles now and am so happy
that I am all over these bad feelings. "
-- Mrs. B. Lanser, 1639 N. 3rd St,
Sheboygan, Wisconsin.

For the woman entering middle age
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound can be of much benefit. Dur-

ing this time of life certain changes
take plaee which sometimes develop
into serious trouble.

Melancholia, nervousness, irritabil-
ity, headache and dizziness are some
of the symptoms. Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is a natural
restorative, especially adapted to as-

sist nature in carrying you safely
past this time. Why not give it a fair
trial!

kleheels had taken it into his head
to jump it.

His leap took his rider unawares.
Johnnie had slipped to the rear as
if Twinkleheels' back had been

Sleep Sound Tonight
Dr. Carter's K.&.B. Tea

'A generous package of this great vegetable
tea lor 30c tine luatlve-- a splendid Ionic for
stomach, liver and bowels. Take ahotcupevery
night, brew It yourself. Fretlul children need it

Problems That Perplex
Answered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX

In Opel Jars
7 "W 50234!greased. And, if he hadn't clutched

the bridle reins, he would have drop
Card Party Postponed.

The L. O. E. card party has been

postponed from February 14 to Tues-

day, February 21.

.gfr .JyAtAUDregittgtl

P itwi?MiKrua ' aj
ped off into the very middle of For Sale by Five Sherman

& McConnell Drug Stores
HOUSE HinGoflMfif-MAwlTunMi- ii

Mrn-Th- Fe Com. !) MolneaI Sv J Dnu;s:lsts else free sample lor this couponWOMENwUlbeBUdto
know off Utttiw wthat AMratA within

JZJf gripinff or weakening.Thousand wll I toll
ADVERTISEMENT,

Will Take OffBiThat(bklTcx&thflV not mnra aieanA-- n
result (mm n ntw.n.

SvTtin Ponoin than !

CASCAW. QUININE

lightful program Monday afternoon
at a meeting of the club in Burgess-Nas- h

auditorium, under direction of
Henry G. Cox. The hall was filled
to capacity.

The first group included four
numbers by the Woman's club
chorus, accompanied by Mr. Cox.
with an obligato by Mrs. Ernest
Reese and Miss Gertrude Theim.
"Voice of My Beloved," by Daniels,
and "Dreamboat," by Mrs. DeEm-me- tt

Bradshaw, a member of the de-

partment, were especially well done.
Other numbers were given by Mrs.

Flora Sears Nelson, oianist; a vocal
double quartet, including Mesdames
Harry McCormick, Leo Hoffman, M.
H. Long, J. B. Redfield, Earl C.
Hathaway, A. A. Sorgfried, Margaret
Windheim and Percy Dreubus, ac-

companied by Mrs. Ray Abbott;
string trio, Mrs. Ernest Reese, violin;
Mrs. Martin Donlon, cello, and Mrs.
Archbald Burnite, piano; dance num-
bers, Virginia Holliday, Arthur Reik-ma- n

and Catherine Gallagher, pupils
of Miss Mary Cooper, accompanied
at the piano by Mrs. Abbott.

The department will entertain at
a colonial breakfast Wednesday, Feb-

ruary 22, at noon at the Y. W. C. A.
A musical and tea will also be given
at the Y. W. C. A. March 8.

During the business session the
club voted that letters be sent to
representatives and senators uring a
speedy ratification of measures adopt-
ed by the arms conference. The
president, Mrs. Charles Johannes,
presided.

Missionary Workers

Inspect Willard Hall

Bishop Homer C. Stuntz and rep-
resentatives of the Woman's Home
Missionary society were guests at
a luncheon of Omaha laymen yes-
terday noon at the Chamber of Com-
merce. The visitors were in the city
to discuss tentative plans for wel-
fare work in Omaha and to visit
Willard Hall, which has been estab-
lished as a home for working girls.

Those present were Bishop Stuntz,
Mrs. W. A. C. Goode, Sidney, O.,
first vice president of the national
organization; Mrs. A. E. Griffit'i,
Des Moines, national trustee; Mrs.
R. J. McKenzie, Tecumseh, Nebras-
ka president; Mrs. C. G. Roane, Lin-
coln, state president; Mrs. E. E.
Hosman, Kimball. corresponding
secretary; Miss Henrietta Bowers,
University Place, recording secre-
tary; Dr. J. W. Kirkpatrick, district
superintendent; Thomas F. Sturgis,
Devid C. Cole and C Y. De La-mat-

Following the luncheon the visi-
tors were taken on a tour of in-

spection of Willard Hall.

All Excess Fat
Do you know that there U a simple,

harmless, effective remedy for overfat- -'

nees that may be used afely and secretly
by any man or woman who Is losing the
limness ot youth? There -: and It is

none other than the tablet form, of the
now famous Atarmola Prescription, known
as Marmola Prescription Tablets. You
can well expect to reduce steadily and
easily without going1 through long sieges
of tiresome exercise and starvation diet.
M anno a Prescription Tablets are sold by
all druggists the world over at one dollar
for a case, or you can secure them direct
from the Marmola Co., 4611 Woodward
Avenue, Detroit, Mich., on receipt of price.

HMtS CMfc la 14 lmr-- U Ga HC Says. Quickly rrlkns KnUt T.kt form. StaatsM maair mrU em.
Dtnwcl n4 bra SMriag Mr. Hill's saitrsgsal laaaran.
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cleanser and regulator It coots onlyabout a cent a dose.

DR. CALDWELL'S

SYRUP PEPSIN
THE FAMILY LAXATIVE

Take Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsinwhen constipated, bilious, beadachr
or out of sorts. You will And your gen-eral health and complexion so im-
proved that less cosmetics will be
needed. Thousands ot women have
proved this true.

HALF-OUNC- E BOTTLE FREE
Feu escape constitution, so even if you do

imc Tcgum a laxative at this moment lei me
send you a e Trial Bottie of my
Syrup Pepsin FREE OF CHARGE so that
WW miAU if ...L ..J-- J Cil..

the puddle.
After that Johnnie kept a sharp

eye out for mud puddles. When he
knew that Twinkleheels was going
to jump one he had no trouble in
sticking to his seat.

Soon Johnnie decided once more
that it would le easy to learn to be
a circus rider. Certainlv it was no
trick at all to sit on Twinkleheels'
bare back ro long as he knew what
the pony was going to do. It was
as easy as walking a tight rope. And
that was a feat that Johnnie Green
had already mastered.

He broke only a collar bone learn-

ing that.
(Copyright. 1922, by the , Metropolitan

Newspaper Service.)

Dr. Smith to Address
Lions Club on Lincoln

Rev. Frank G. Smith, pastor of
the First Central Congregational
church, will be the principal speaker
at the regular meeting of the Omaha
Lions club at noon Tuesday at the
Hotel Rome. Dr. Smith will deliver
a special address on Abraham Lin-
coln.

J. H. Beveridge, superintendent of
schools, has arranged a special fea-

ture program with talent from the
Central High school.

The meeting will be in charge of
the February group with C. J. Thor-so- n

of the First Trust company,
chairman. ,

The meeting February 21 will be
a "February Frolic" at Prettiest
Mile club.

Mr

complexion
Overcome it!

A Veil gives,only
temporary relief.
Resinol Soap and
Oinimeni havegenlle
corrective properties
lhat usually clear
away skinlroubles
promptly completely

and at little cost.

RESINOL
Soothinq tvnd HeaJinq

tend your name and address to Dr. w. B.
I J JJ . ,T7.L P. h,3
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advertisement;
For Raw Sore Throat

At the first sign of a raw, sore
throat rub on a little Musterole with
your fingers.

It goes right to the" spot with a
gentle tingle, loosens congestion,
draws tut soreness and pain.

Musterole is a clean, white oint-
ment made with oil of mustard. It
has all the strength of the

mustard plaster without the
blister.

Nothing like Musterole for croupy
children. Keep it handy for instant
use. 35 and 65 cents In Jars and
tubes; hospital size, $3.

BETTER THAN A MUSTARD PLASTER

oGive
enovertaxed and

tired sntetn nlrht of
ADVERTISEMENT. III I h.M..iUi..l,Ml, ' I 'H .WWUUBVUUII

tomorrow ig the work of M
tablets, Nature'g Remedy keepe '
body functions regular, Improveg 1

PPtnie, reiieres cooatipauoa.

She Can't Decide.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am a girl of

21 and have been going around with
a youngr man three years my senior.
He has never mentioned love to me.
A few days ago I met an old sweet-
heart of mine with whom I kept
steady company for over six months.
Ha wants to come back. Can you
advise me. what to do?

PERPLEXED.
Don't you- - think you could decide

that better than I, dear? You must
know which one absorbs your mind
and heart when they go

Where to Forget.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am 20 years

of age. Considered very nice look-
ing and have been gifted with a
great many talents, and am Irish.
I'm proud to tell what nationalityI am; but It is causing me great
distress. Miss Fairfax, I am In love
with a Jew. No, it isn't a case of
Infatuation. I really love him, and
when I first met him I hated him
more than anything I can think of.
Now he didn't do anything to make
me love him, only just gave me a
cool reception, but at the same time
treat me very nice.

Now what am I to do? Are Jews
allowed to marry outside their own
race? I do not want to make, any
advances towards this man whatso-
ever, as he is some years older than
myself, and he might consider that
it was just a foolish fancy of mine.

I am a toe dancer and have had
three years of stage life, but am not
dancing this year due to a nervous
breakdown six months ago. This
one talent has caused my popularity
among a great many men, but I
want this man to love me for my-
self only. Please help me. Miss
Fairfax. Should I leave Omaha' and
forget him, or stay here aftd just
keep on loving him In vain?

KATHERINE.
Tour question seems to be, are

you to forget this man here or go
some place else and love him in
vain. I think you'd better chose
the former course and forget him.
since he seems to care nothing for
you.

Bracer: We'll assume, of course,
you have slept with windows open.
Don't close it for a minute or two
yet. Before you arise stretch your
arms above the head, then stretch
your legs one at a time until you
actually feel them lengthen. Then
stretch entire body, so the spinal
column ''will get the benefit This
gets every organ In condition to
profit by the intake of oxygen. Then
arise: with head up, shoulders back,
arms at side, breathe deeply and
slowly. Fill your lungs until you
feel you cannot take in any more;
then let them empty themselves
slowly and without force. Do this
from IS to 20 times and you will
feel the blood circulating from head
to toe.

Take your ehowef or your plunge
or your spray In cold or tepid water;
follow with a good, vigorous rub-dow- n,

and sally forth to the break-
fast table and office or other place
of duty a happy, smiling creature
with a capacity for work and agree-
able conversation not experienced in
many a day.

How to Make Pint
Cough Syrup at Horn

Bm no equal for prompt results.
Take but moment to prepare,

aad ut foa about $2.

sea nrotrr i

ygorgi
Bofstris

ADVERTISEMENT. Value-Givin- g Store

week.

Miss Veriel Black, recreational

secretary of the Omaha Y. W. C. A.,
has been called home to Aurora, 111.,

by illness in her family. She is not
expected to return until late in the
spring.

Mrs. George Holdrege has gone
to Long Beach, Cal., where she is
with her mother, Madame T. L.
Kimball, and her sister, Miss Arabel
Kimball. They will return to Oma-
ha next month.

Mr. and Mrs. Will H. Wood have
returned from a five weeks' trip to
San Francisco and southern Cali-

fornia. They motored to Tia Juana
to see the horse races and returned
to Omaha by way of Denver.

Geography Teachers to
Organize.

Omaha is to have a, branch of the
National Council of Geography
Teachers. This district is to be or-

ganized in the state association at a
meeting Thursday at 4:15 at the
Burgess-N,as- h auditorium, when
Miss Ella B. Knight, district leader,
will preside. Preceding the organi-
zation meeting Prof. N. A. Bankston
of the University of Nebraska will
give an illustrated lecture on "Some
of the Geographical Features of
Northern Europe." Although these
meetings jre primarily for teachers,
the public is invited to attend.

Entire Suits of Fur.
Fur coats and skirts are being

worn in Paris. The coats are short
and often belted very low, with a
jeweled girdle above which the fur
pouches slightly. The fur skirt is
joined at about hip level to a blouse
bodice of gorgeous metal tissue, the
joining usually being made in points
or in square tabs, so as to avoid a
hard line.

Valentine Kensington.
The A. A. B. kensington club had

their regular monthly meeting Fri-

day at the home of Mrs. Fred Kern.
The members were surprised by a
valentine party given by the hostess.
The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Frank Jensen, Friday. March 10.

Card Party.
Members of Holy. Angels parish

will entertain at a card party Tues-

day evening at their hall. Twenty-eight- h
and" Fowler avenue.

Why Suffer
With Pilos

Nt JUNIORS-Utt- le
Nta

One-thir- d the rsgu--

ADVERTISEMENT.

($66
will break a Cold, Fever and
Grippe quicker than anything

Whan Pyramid Pile Suppositories
Bring Such Blessed Relief

Tes. Pyramid Pile Suppositoriesare simply wonderful to ease pain,relieve Itching, allay that aggra

lardose. Madsol
asms Ingredients,
then candycoatad. For chil-

dren and adults.
we know, preventing pneumonia.

5 Sherman MrConnrl'l Drug Stores

Pine is used in nearly all prescrip-
tions and remedies for coughs. The
reason is that pine contains several
elements that have a remarkable
effect in soothing and healing the
membranes of the throat and chest.

Pine cough syrups are combinations
of pine and syrup. The "syrup" part
is usually plain sugar syrup.

To make the best pine cough remedy
that money can buy, put 2'2 ounces
of Pinex in a pint bottle, and fill up
with home-mad- e sugar syrup. Or
you can use clarified molasses, honey,
or corn syrup, instead of sugar syrup.
Either way, you make a full pint-m- ore

than you can buy ready-mad- e

for three times the money. It is
pure, Rood and tastes very pleasant.

You caa feel this take hold of a
cough or cold in a wpy that means
business. The cough may be dry,
hoarse and tight, or may be persis-
tently loose from the formation of
phlegm. The cause is the

membranes and this Pinex
and Syrup combination will stop it

usually in 24 hours or less. Splen-
did, too, for bronchial asthma, hoarse-
ness, or any ordinary throat ailment.

Pinex is a highly concentrated com-

pound of genuine Norway pine ex-

tract, and is famous the world over
lor its prompt effect upon coughs.

Beware of substitutes.- - Ask your
druggist for "2V4 ounces of Pinex"
with directions, and don't accept any-

thing else. Guaranteed to give abso-

lute satisfaction or money refuaded,
fte Pinex Co, Ft Wayne, Ind.

Clean -- Sweep Sale
continues on '

Sample and Used

BEDS
These beds are splendid values
at the regular selling prices,
but at our Clean-Swee- p Sale
Prices they are the best bed
values we have ever offered.
Beds are full size, well made
and constructed to last a life-
time. Note these prices, then
come, select the ones you
want and save money.

S3.75 S4.00 S4.25
84.65 84.85 S4.95
85.50 86.75 87.25

87.95 S8.50

ffBowon (&

PISS- -LadiesKeepYourSkin
Clear. Sweet. Healthy
With Cuticura Soap

and Cuticura Talcum

A Silly Songl
By A. CUCKOO BIRD.

This is the day we never fail to
clutter up the United States mail
with sentimental junk. With lace-trimm-ed

cards and paper hearts, and
Cupids fat, with crimson darts; and
all that kind of bunk. I hear the
weary postman bleat, as he comes
trudging down the street, beneath his
load of slop. And, as he nears my
teepee door, I kneel upon my parlor
floor and pray he will not stop. But,
lo, he dumps before my shack the
entire contents of his sack and goes
back after more. And still the yaps
who spent their cash to send me all
this worthless trash will howl be-

cause they're poor. ' They win the
rubber rocking chair. Their tax, they
say, is hard to bear, and getting
worse, and yet, for valentines, once
every year, enough good dollars dis-

appear to pay our country's debt

SAFE AND SANE
for Coughs & Colds

Tail Jyrve li d.ftet item til etktrt.
Qqiti ifltrf Hpitttt ?t ffvrrrrmt

vating; sense of pressure and enable
you to rest and sleep with comfort.The fact that almost every drug-pi- nt

in the U. S. and Canada carries
Pyramid in stock at SO cents a box
shows how highly these Supposi-tories are regarded. Take no sub-
stitute. Tou can try them free bysendlna- - your name and address to
Pyramid Drug; Co., fli PyramidBids, Marshall, Mich.

lPfiHfs(S Fflstula-P- ay When Cured
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OR. C R. TARRY Saaatorluss, Pstsrs Trust Blag. (Bee Blag.) OsBafcs, Nee,
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